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WINTER SUIT OR COAT
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You Cannot
Know

That all those who
have owned or
claimed to own
your farm were
Always HONEST and

Always RIGHT and

Always CAREFUL

and know that your
purchaser will be
equal1 y well posted
and as easily satis-

fied

¬

consequently
You Need a Policy of
Title Insurance NOW
to protect you for
all time against the
possible frauds for-

geries
¬

negligences
or mistakes of some
of those through
whom you claim
title

You Pay Us But Once
You are repaid all the
time by the saving of wor
Ty time and money

We fight the lawsuita
settle the claims

Our booklet The Mod ¬

ern Method In Land Tit-
les

¬

will open your eyes
Ask for It

Both Phones
1199

in

Youngstown
Ohio

Teachers Examinations
The Board of Examiners will hold

meetings fur the Examination or Teacn
era as follows

Examinations begin at 9 oclock A M--

and close at oclock P M
Younostown Flrat Saturday In Sep

tember jvovemoer uecamuer tcuiuoi
March May June and August

Canfield First Saturday In Otober
Tnnimrv Anril And JtllV

Pupils examination Youngstown- -
Third Saturday In April and third Satur- -
oay in iloyInnllMinfai whn flAVA tlftd I1V eiDCrl- -

ence In teaching are required to bring
testimonials from the Directors of the
BchooU which they lat taught stating
their success end their ability to govern
a scnopl All who ore not personally ac
auainted wjth the examiners must have
certmcavea w www 4wvm

Applicants will be required to use pen

a W Atl OWAY YoungstOTU
ti V HUUN Youngstown
tS a u TinrKT Polandm County Examiners

u mr fa Ha cn
arM to we vw3

Dry Goods News

In the Old Ohio Dayo When a Demo-

crat
¬

Slunk Along
Under the General title Forty

Years Of It Brand Whltlock Mayor
of Toledo begins In the January
American Magazine a series of per-

sonal
¬

remlnlscenses Following Is an
extract showing Whltlock as a boy
In Urbana Ohio

One of the perplexing and con-
founding

¬

anomalies of existence was
the fact that our neighbor Mr L
was a Democrat That fact perhaps
explained to me why he walked so
modestly bo unobstrustvciy in tno
shade close to the Picket aUon Nover a moro earnest student
oi neynoius wnu u college than this white-hair- -

nuweu i uuuuuouu utt uciub aum- -

ocrat it was only natural for him to
slinic alone He was a lawyer anu a
Gentleman my grandfather spoko
with him but from my mind I could
never Ojanlsh the fact that ho was a
Pemocrat and to explain his bent
thoughtful attitude I imagined anoth ¬

er reason than the fact that ho was
a meditative studious man

Laywers of course were Republi-
cans

¬

else how could they deliver pat-

riotic
¬

addresses on Decoration Day
and at the reunions of the 66th regi
ment It was natural for the young
men to be lawyers then to bo elected
prosecuting attorney then to go to the
legislature then to congress then
governor senator president They
could not of course go any more to
war and fight for liberty that dis ¬

tinction was no longer unhappily pos
siDle but they could be Republicans
The Republican party had saved tho
Union won liberty for all men and
there was nothing lwft for the patriot-
ic

¬

to do but to extol that party and
to see to it that its members held
office under the government

In those days the party nad many
leaders In Ohlo who had served the
nation in military or civil capacity
during the great crisis scarcely a
county that had not some colonel or
general whoso personality lmpressea
the popmar Imagination they were
looked up to and revered and in the
political campaigns their faces pale
or red in the flare of the torches of
those vast and tumultous processions
that still staged the political contests
in the terms of war looked down from
the festooned platforms In every pub
lie square And yet they were al ¬

ready remote statuesque oracular
and there w the reverent sense that
somehow placed them in the ideal
past whose problems had all been
hnpplly rather than in tho real
present

Why Clearance Sales Are Necessary
in a very interesting article tne

January Womans Home Companion
entitled Behind the Scenes at the
Baragin Sale appears the following

Clearance sales are calendar events
now regular turnovers of stocks
that recur with the consistency and
regularity of clockwork

The question of over his
stock is paramount in the mind of ev-
ery

¬

department head in each largo de-
partment

¬

store In America he must
succeed in turning over his share of
the load of merchandise the houses
carries just so often before Inventory
time His position depends upon his
success in doing

To accomplish this periodica pro-
cess

¬

according to the scientific pro-
cesses

¬

now in vogue clearance sales
take place at stated intervals when
to save carrying over of stocks from
one season to another with the con
sequent expense and loss all goods
aro treated with scant respect to
actual values

Well try it and pee was the com
ment and order

The same newspapers were era- -

ployed as mediums to publish the an-
nouncement

¬

and the same space em
ployed was their custom when
ever advertising a sale of this char-
acter

¬

The heading of the advertise-
ment

¬

read
Two Hundred and Fifty Womens

Handsome Lingerie Dresses at 1175
These dresses are the pick of our sty
lish seasonable stock and embody all
the dainty touches demanded by uie
woman of fashion and discrimination
They are absolutely the besjt values In
town at the price which is consider
ably below what would ordinarily be
asked in regular selling etc

The outcome of the sale was as
the ad man predicted The sale was
a failure although tho day was an
exceptionally fine one an April day
clear and crisp Ideal for shopping
purposes

The test was repeated with a sim
ilar sale the ensuing week with the
same amount of newspaper space but
with this Womens Hand
some 15 Lingerie Dresses at 1175
about one third underprlced 750 Dain ¬

ty Garments In a Fare Bargain Sale
Savings of Almost 30 Per Cent 4
Garments for the price of 3 etc

The stocks were cleared in a day

A College Student Eighty Two Yearn
Old

The old saying Never too old to
learn never in the world had a more
Interesting example than Mrs Amy
WinBhlp of Racine Wisconsin She
is the mother ot a son sixty years old
now a successful physician and the
grandmother of children who are col-
lege

¬

graduates and with students of
the third generation she attends col-
lege

¬

to quench InsatlaDle thirst
for knowledge This llttlo grandmoth ¬

er eighty years old Is a regularly
enrolled student of Wisconsin
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State University With a face that
1b wrinkled but always Bweet and
Bmlltng robed in a dress that is us-

ually
¬

of lavendar color and with a
Doko bonnet Ilka Krandmothers wear
covering her fine white hair sue
makes a most pleasant picturesque
sight as she moves about the campus
the sweet Bplrit of someones mother

but no ones mother who needs at
any timo any assistance from the
youth about her Indeed she walks
up tne college hill every morning side
by side with more agile but not a
mite more eager professors of the sec
ond and students of the tnira gener- -

so fences
oireei mo attended

as

solved

in

turning

this

as

heading

her

the

ed old lady Usually if anyone re
mains at the end of a lecture to asK
miPMtlonB It is tho Krandmother stu
dent Forceful of expression and vig
orous in gesture sho will sometimes
make a point that win cause tno pro ¬

fessor to yield his theory to her
wealth of eighty years of experience
Tho professors enjoy and commend
lipr Rnrlousness and alertness of mind

Mrs registered the Cleveland nam
the university and was asked to fill
out the question From what scnooi
did you graduate she put down A
log schoolhouse In Northern Illinois
1847 Mrs Winship taught school
at sixteen When she tells the pro-

spective
¬

young school teachers at the
university that sho actually received
a salary of 150 every week as teach ¬

er they congratulate themselves that
it Is the year 1913 and not the year
1847 in which they are living

It anything the grnndmother stu¬

dent has a surplus of mental endur-
ance

¬

Sho never mlses a lecture she
is always present at recitations When
one of the girls of me university
nBked her on the day before a holiday
if she wasnt glad that there vero to
h no lectures the next day she re
plied I am not I dont want to
lose a day I havent much time left
to learn You are young and you
have Womans Homo Companion

Self LIghtlno Cigars
As in France1 Ognnany has a tax

on and there have been sev ¬

eral ingenious devices to deftat tho
tax Of course thg chemist has had
a look in but tho law was too much
for science Now another scheme is
offered a boon t smokers very
young smokers of course Whethor
tho Inventor is a chemist we know
not but he has Invented tho auto ¬

matic light The substance Is placed
at the end ot a cigar or cigarette
Draw it as tho may be across a
rough surface and tho cigar or cigar-
ette

¬

lights Itself There is not much
new in a preparation which lights
when drawn across a rough surface
The old luclfer match was perfection
In this way but alas for the smoker

London Globe

District of Columbia
The District of Columbia LOiupilheF

nn area of 09245 square miles The
government consists of two iHUiin
commissioners appointed by tbo

and conTlnnedj by the Ship
and one army engineer olllcer in n
edby thp Secretary of War tin1 ih
constituting the Board of Coi aU oi
ere for three loara

FOR LOSS OF HAIR
We will pay for what you use If

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic does not pro
mote the growth of your hair

In all our experience with hair ton
ics the oue that has done most to
gain our confidence Is Rexall 93
Hair Tonic We have sucn well
founded faith In it that we want you
to try it at our risk It it does not
satisfy you in every particular we
will pay for what you use to the ex ¬

tent of a 30 day treatment
If Rexall 93 Hair Tonic does not

remove dandruff relieve scalp Irrita-
tion

¬

stop the hair from falling and
promote a new growth of hair come
back to us and ask us to return the
money you paid for it and we will
promptly hand It back to you You
dont sign anything promise anything
bring anything back or In any way
obligate yourself Isnt that fair

Doesnt it stand to reason that we
would not make such a liberal offer
If we did not truly believe that Rex
all 93 Hair Tonic will do all we
claim for it that it will do all and
more than any other remedy

We have everything there is a de
mand for and aro able to judge the
merits or the things we sell Cus
tomers tell us of their success There
are more satisfie users ot Rexall 93
Hair Tonic than any similar prepara-
tion we sell

Start a treatment of Rexall 93
Hair Tonic today If you do we be
Hove you will thank us for this advice
Two Blze bottles COc and 1

You can buy Rexall 93 Hair Tonic
In this community only at our store

F A MORRI8
Canfield Tho Rexall Store Ohio

There Is a Rexall Store in nearly
every town and city in the united
States and Great Britain
There Is a different Rexall Remedy
for nearly every ordinary human ill
for which it Is recommended
Th6 Rexall Stores are Americas

Orestett Drug Stores

-
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COMING AND GOING

Mrs F H Hill spent Monday in

Mrs B C Diehl spent Saturday in
Youngstown

Mrs B B doe was in Youngstown
Muinlny afternoon

Miss EfTle Ramsey Is confined to
her home by sickness

Frank Cogsll of Cleveland spent last
Sunday with friends in this place

D B Fowler was homo from
Youngstown Saturday and Sunday

Mrs H U Welkart end Mrs Cor
dellu Cook were in Yjungstown Mon ¬

day
Mrs F A Morris spent a few days

this week at her old home near Lis
bon

Lewis Hendricks has gone to work
In tho Elks club house at Youngs ¬

town
Charles son of M and Mrs W W

Hendricks of Ellsworth township Is
quite ill

Clyde Brobst returned home Mon ¬

day evening after a sbrt visit In
Cleveland

John Berkey of Cornersburg called
at the Dispatch ofllce while In town
Thursday

Mr Bartholomew of Vienna is here
visiting his daughter Mrs J U Tab
cr and

Misses Esther Kahl Beulah Brown
and Fern Liggett spent laBt Saturday
in YoungBtown

H M Beardsloy of Conneaut visit¬

ed hero Wednesday with his father
P A Beardsley

Frank Wlnans of Ellsworth town ¬

ship is confined to his homo with
stomach trouble

L C Skelton left Monday evening
on a business trip In the southern
part of the state

Thomas McKean of Boardman
township had business in tho Hub
Wednesday morning

Charles Gee has gone to Youngs
town where he is employed In tho
Fireproofing Co plant

J oo Kenney and family of Youngs ¬

town visited here Sunday with Mr
and Mrs C H Kennedy

Simon Preacher circulation repre
When winship in i sentative or Deal- -

mntcrres

case

i

Canada

i I

Warren

family

er was in town Thursday

Ira U Wlsler of Locust Grovo was
in Canfield Tuesday afternoon and
paid the Dispatch office a visit

Mr and Mrs Paul Moreau of New
Buffalo spent Wednesday afternoon
with Canfield relatives and friends

i Mr and Mrs Garfield Odell former ¬

ly of Canfield recently temoved from
Globe Arizona to Santa Ana Cal

J M Jackson who attended the
Normal here a number of years ago
is now located In Ft Wayne Fla

William Halt of Boardman town ¬

ship gavo the Dispatch office a bus-
iness

¬

call while in me Hub Tuesday
Miss Marion Fowler went to War

ren Wednesday to spend a few days
with her friend Mrs Myron Kllnge
man

Mrs J W Baird has been called
to Jackson Mich by tho illness of
her mother whose condition Is crit-
ical

¬

Mrs Emily Shlngfleld went to
Greenford Thursday evening to care
for her sister Mrs Lewis Bush who
is quite ill

Mrs R O Leonard and Mrs Cram-
er

¬

of Younsgtown visited here with
E C Diehl and family from Thursday
until Saturday

G W Rothgeb and Paul Messerly
of Beaver township and John Lough
Hn of Ellsworth were among our call
ers last Saturday

Mrs Peter Konsem of Cornersburg
visited the first of the week at the
home of her brother Nathan Blott
north of the village

W J Lynn and sons Frank and
Ray Orlando Overhutlzer Oscar Rice
Conway Calvin and C S Dodd were
among the Canfielders in Youngstown
Monday

Charles Clapp of Painesvlllo spent
Sunday and Monday here with his
father homer Clapp who has been
very sick the past two weeks Mr
Clapp is somewhat improved

Perry Crockett of Cleveland spent
several days the past week with Can
lled relatives Mr Crockett has
been in falling health for some time
and his condlton does not improve

G G King of Youngstown manager
of the Youngstown Telephone Co
spent a few hours here Wednesday
Mr King is very proud of the Can
field exchange which with its new
equipment is a model

Mrs James Williams who spent
several weeks in tjje Youngstown City
nospnui wnere sue unarrweni u sur-
gical

¬

operation was brought home
last Friday and her condition is stead ¬

ily improving She hopes to be able
to be put within a short time

President Eylng Gault of North
Jackson and W J Dickson ot Canfield
went to Columbus Wednesday where
they are attending the annual meet ¬

ing ot the Ohio State Board of Agri-
culture

¬

as the representatives of the
Mahoning County Aericultural Soci
ety

Mrs F F Lynn entertained at din
ner Tuesday a number of ladles In
honor of Mrs Elizabeth Cessna ot Sa ¬

lem who Is here visiting her sister
Mrs R A Manchester On Wednes ¬

day Mrs Nettle Edwards dntertalned
the same company at dinner in honor
of Mrs Cessna

Isaac W Hewlt of Warren for
many years a resident of Canfield
was in town Thursday calling on old
friends and acquaintances Mr Hew- -

it on Wednesday was In Lisbon wnere
he went to see If he could locate the
building In which Dr Geo McCook
haJ his office in the long ago Mr
Hewlt when a child of fhe years was
taken by his father to Dr McCook
to have his tonsils removed That
was 67 years ago and sp vividly was
tho visit remembered that after a lit
tle search he succeeded in locating
the building which still stands facing
the public square near the court
house While changes had been made
in the interior of the building Mr
Hewlt was able to pick it out and an
old time citizen assured him that he
had made no mistake It was strange
indeed that Mr Hewlt could locate
the building since he had not been In
Ldsoon irora tne nay pa wan pjiuraiya
upon until bis ylsjt Wednesday

W JWiHMTtr MM- -
mmtmtMmiji--Mmtjama-ilSem

wtmmmmmmmwr weimmaammmmimmivim L Mi

S r Sweltter of Lisbon was In
town Thursday

Prof JTeromb Hull lot Boardman
Bpent Saturdays aim Sunday with his
parents Mr and Mrs R M Hull Just
across the border fri Ellsworth town-
ship

¬

Both Mr tlull and his wife
have been ill for two or three weeks

Harvey Balr of Youngstown was In
Canfield Wednesday Mr Balr resid ¬

ed in Beaver township but is now
employed by the Beard Creamery Co
which purchases cream for miles
around Youngstown and he has Charge
of this branch of the business using
a largo auto truck

HOW THE FLY GETS IN

It Cannot See But Is Attracted fay

Odor from Inside
The fly has one supremo motlvo in

life to move toward tho strongest
smell He enters the house because
there are more smells Insldo than out
and once in ho frequents tho kitch
en because there aro more smells
there than in tho parlor Tho fly does
not find Its food by sight but by odor
only In fact tho flys sight Is ex¬

tremely poor for naturo has nover
solved the optical problem of making
a small eye seo as clearly as a largo
one Tho customary swarm of files
around the kitchen door means only
that tho kitchen windows are opened
at tho bottom and since the top of
the door 1b tho highest opening in tho
room that rather than one of tho
windows is carrying tho out draft and
tho smell of yesterdays soup Tho
moral is adjust tho ventilation so
that tho out draft shall bo through a
screened window No fly will ever seo
a door open and deliberately fly In

For the same reason all unused
chimneys connected with fireplaces
ought to bo screened Just as carefully
as the windows

Frogs Vie with Singers
Theatrical companies playing in

tho Auditorium this spring aro having
Borious competition from a largo col ¬

ony of bullfrogs that has made its
home directly under tho building
From tho discord that rises nightly
there would appear to bo thousands
of frogs in tho pond

When Vancouver peoplo went to
tho Auditorium early this spring they
heard an occasional croak and llttlo
was thought of It At first it was con-

sidered
¬

n Joke but the population of
Frogville multiplied fast Tho bull-

frog
¬

chorus became decidedly annoy ¬

ing and on evenings when the frogs
aro at their best It Is an even break
between them and tho comic opera
singers who are occupying tho stago
above Unless something la done it
is regarded as only a question of
time when the theatrical attractions
will havo to bo limited to matinees
tho frogs confining themselves to
evening performances

Raising Wild Ducks In Maryland
Passengers on an Annapolis car tho

other morning were much edified to
see S E Egerton Jr who has a coun-

try
¬

placo on tho Severn with a mar-
ket

¬

basket containing twenty llttlo
blackhead wild ducks

I raised theso myself said Mr
Egerton and they aro now only two
days old Tho eggs I secured from
duck hunters on tho lower Chesa ¬

peake From twenty ono eggs I have
secured these twenty ducklings

It is understood that it is a very
unusual thing for wild ducks to bo
domesticated yet this very feat Mr
Egerton has accomplished on previ-
ous

¬

occasions Ho has raised in a
tamo state about 200 wild ducks al ¬

together from eggs secured In Can ¬

ada and points not so distant his in ¬

tention being ho says to stock his
placo with a variety of tho fowl
Baltimore Sun

The Moon or Fish
A recent report of the Scotch fish¬

ery board mentioned a curjous habit
which according to fishermen Ib as ¬

sociated with fish the phases of tho
moon it was asserted have a very
direct connection with the willing ¬

ness of fish to be netted
To test this theory statistics were

obtained of the catch of herrings from
1860 to 1900 with tho result that tho
biggest catches were found to have
coincided with new moon and tho
smallest with full moon The report
suggested that a full moon enabled
the nets to be seen much more easily
than at the times of new moon or
tho crescent phase or that tho tides
which vary with tho lunar phases
were possible factors In the matter

Mint Tea for the Nervous
Mint haB many vjrtuos and a few

vices Well washed the leaves pullefi
from the stems slightly mashed and
boiling water poured over there ie
suits a mint tea that Is a sovereign
remedy for nervous as well as stom ¬

ach troubles Served in a thin glass
with cracked Ice and a little sugar in it
it cools and quiets tho system general-
ly

In preparing tho mint tea tho bow
Is kept closely covered until the con-

tents
¬

are cool then strained poured
into a bottle that can be closely cork
ed and set on ice when wanted Ice
should be pounded very fine and a lit ¬

tle sugar added f liked some prefe
the tea unsweetened

Printing and Selling Bavarian Stamps
In Bavaria the postal authontie

have adopted an Ingenious meitnd o
printing stamps in strips vertically
They are theq placed on llttlo jrolcr
ater the manner of shaving pare
jolls The object Is to save time am
no doubt lu stamping a Jargo nurabe
of letters it is a success The sanu
may be suld In regurd to tho retailln
of stamps The roll is hitched to i
nail or hook and the stamp has onl
to bo detached tram one side Instea
of four as Is the case where they an
printed in sheets

Bovine Dignity
A man milking a cow 100 feet away

was knocked over but not hurt and
the cow was so stunned that she sat
down like a dog but soon recovered
a more dignified appearance

The Japanese process ot dwarfing
a pine tree takes about ten years

Several titled folk of Knlfafi hare
tafcea up running m a UA

PRICES CUT

Jo Ihe oone
BargainsThat Should Crowd

This Store to the Door

WHAT 1200 WILL BUY
Coats that formerly sold at 2200 2400 and

2500

Suits that formerly sold at 2200 2500 and
2750

WHAT 900 WILL BUY
Coats that formerly sold at 1600 1800 and

2000 N

Suits that formerly sold at 1700 1900 andl
2000

Dresses that formerly sold at 1400 1600 and
1700

WHAT 500 WILL BUY
Coats that formerly sold at lh00 1200 and

1300
Dresses that formerly sold at 950 and 1050

WHAT 350 WILL BUY
Childrens Coats that formerly sold at 650 and

750
Dresses that formerly sold at 598 698 and

750
Skirts that formerly sold at 598 698 and

798
Rain coats that formerly sold at 650 750

and 850

WHAT 250 WILL BUY
Skirts that formerly sold at 450 and 550
Childrens Coats formerly sold at 400 500

and 550
Silk and Chiffon Waists formerly sold at 498

and 598
Raincoats formerly sold at 498 and 598
About 25 Dresses in silks etc formerly sold up

to 1200

WHATiooWILL BUY
Ladies Sweaters that formerly sold at 250
Lingerie and light weight all wool fruns Veil-

ing
¬

Waist formerly sold at 250
Kimonos Crepes and others formerly sold at

250
Childrens Raincoats sizes up to 14 formerly

sold at 350
Ladies and Misses Skirts formerly sold at 350

and 450

v

WHAT 50c WILL BUY
Misses all wool Sweaters formerly sold at 175

and 198
Ladies Waists that formerly sold at 100 and

125
Ladies Kimonos formerly sold at 1 and 149
Ladies Flannelette Night Gowns formerly sold

at 125
About 75 odd Fur and Neck Pieces values up

to 650 and 750

Furs at Half Off
Pony Coats select skins formerly

sold at 5500 at

at at f f

One
at at

2750
Pony Coats beautiful matched CJ ZA

garments sold 6500 0moj
Marmot Coat formerly

priced 8500

WOLF
FOX
MUSK RAT
JAP MINK
FRENCH CONEY

4600

Sets at Half Off

n These prices hold good for Friday Saturday
and Monday

The in
233

fettlns the Beetef It
The wisest sum woald make a goo

If be eouW tf4e otf what k
kMwss wm be wat kow

i
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Always LOWEST PRICE Store Youngstown

West Federal Street
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